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BOONE, N.C. — After leading App State to an unbeaten Southern Conference championship during the 2021-22 regular
season, JohnMark Bentley has made history by again being named the SoCon Coach of the Year.
 
Bentley has won the award five times in his 13 seasons as App State's head coach. The total of five awards ties the league record
also held by another legendary Mountaineer in Paul Mance for the most by a single coach in SoCon history.
 
Bentley previously won the award in 2018, 2016, 2015 and 2012. App State's 51-5 record in SoCon duals during the past eight
seasons gives the Mountaineers one of the six best conference records in Division I wrestling since 2015.
 
App State's 7-0 run through its SoCon schedule in 2021-22 occurred with the Mountaineers having their full lineup available for just
one conference dual. Anthony Brito, the reigning SoCon champ at 141 pounds, suffered a long-term injury with just one SoCon dual
completed, and 197-pound starter Mason Fiscella suffered a season-ending injury during the first conference dual.
 
Nonetheless, App State finished the regular season with six wrestlers who possessed top-33 coaches panel rankings and seven
wrestlers with top-33 rankings in the RPI.
 
Bentley and his staff have done noteworthy work with in-state talent arriving in Boone from North Carolina high schools.
 
With App State being responsible for all seven North Carolina-raised NCAA qualifiers during the previous two seasons, Greensboro
native Jonathan Millner had a top-eight finish in 2021 to become the fourth All-American under Bentley's watch. Three of those
wrestlers were in-state products.
 
Millner, ranked No. 4 nationally in his weight class this season, and Monroe native Thomas Flitz both won SoCon titles Sunday
evening. High Point native Caleb Smith has a top-15 RPI ranking, and Greensboro native Heath Gonyer is also in the top 33 of the
RPI.
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